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GINLLE

FRANCE.

The folowiug resume- from the Army aN
Navy Gazt gig the latest review ofit
situation- t.-

l #Theé posiotic abroad u bàrdly uodied sin
Wäsdrew thé attention ofiour readears, lat ver
to the attitude of France and Prussia. TI

ene 'pe.p e bee v-It thëç are driféin
nta a..war, ad thiai Napoleon IL is on>'y bis

istime to etrike, bist bis patence a ee
dectated by.pok.Iey,.and ,that-he is determined t
leve France greater than 1e fuadi il. A

'.'Bà)n'there has sprueg'pî feelling of dsetrua
e tise di tin eksiall of Count Bsmarck'; tha

statesman's :opponentS accuse hmiit cf want o
-forestght snnot .accepting: able vwitis Franc
vwbéit thé Lnembirg question offered:so fair a
opportunity for laking lise Frenbi by.surprise
Tram the day that:the Cabinet of tibe Tntllerie
had mits eyesopen t the immensity o! Içediseate
which rnensced the country, it bas been labour
igto'' repar tie breaèb made ilitt its mIhtar

streogth by lie Meiscan expedition, the occupa
*ts$ cf Rome, and the chronic state of rebellio

SÂ-Algeria. lu an incredible short space of tin
t'e Arny Las been re-organised and'furais e
with. new weapons; the fortresses, especially
those on the nrth-eastern rontier, bave been
ýstrenh sened, so asto be ableto resist thenew
artdilery. Inamany mstanceste buldings erect
ed:eutside the strocg places and swhat is cal-
ed military zone Lave been swept away by order
otihe authonmtiest. and there is hardly a French
regiment whiic-bas not been encamped at Cha-
ions, LarnmznsSathonsy, St. Masr. Satory,
or Leuneville, instructed in the' ue of Chassepot,
and got into proper fighting condition. At Cha.
Ions marceuvres en a large scale have been (re.
quent ; and ise ancient town of Rhbeims, where
tbesacred ampula used to be kept befora "the
cil was spilled by the Revolution, bas been a ler-
cately menaced and relieved a couple of times a
week. The Emperor bas been twice to the
camp, and has lately been directing operations
on the field day sand attempting experiments
with varsous arms during lis !eisure moirents.
The officers, with o iom his Majestyb as freety
rnized, are knovn to have openly expressed their
opinions as to the conduct of Prussia, and toe
bave sodulged in iagtage wbieb the> fancied was
not disagreeable to tise chie of the Siate. Il
must be added that both te b people of France
anui the Army feel ndiaenat at the miltary posi-
tion of Prussia, the toe of the German Press,
and the refusai of the Cabinet of Berlin to con.
cede a rectification of frontier. The country
shows symptons of discontent by returning Oppo-
sitio members at the partial elections, and the
jourdals of Paris speak out as freely as they dare
against a feeble Administration.

'L oL-ing at ail the circumstances of the case,
and the amount of irritation which censkillul
diplomney has allowed ta generate between
France and Prussa, it is dfficuit to suppose tbat
war can much longer be avoided. Russia and
Prussia have made a joint effort to disarn, again,
but Napoleon IUI., having suffered i ibis prestige
through listensng te enconists at borne, is bardly
l;kel te lend a vilng ear to the members of
that Nnoribern league who desire acother Holy
Alsance. A strong party in France, headed by
Marebsal Niel, is eupposed to be in favour of a
winter campaign ; a campaign when streams
would be frozen and easilyR ncssed, and when
Russia would only move wits difficulty, and pro-
bably when ail vas oer, in consequence of the
snow. The feint of disarming recently made by
Russia and Prussi elocks as if those powers badl
some inkling of this intention, and wvere desirous
of forrsng France to declare her intntions.
But if Fsench minsters are kept in the dark as
to the inentions of their Sovrreign, his Mlosty
will not be ltL-ely to reveai bis Flans to bis ene.
ie5s.)

Napoleon bas made wbt is crnsidered c ratter
bel:icose speech. Bis Majesty invit d a oumber of
officers to lunch and compimented them on tihe
effiriencyc f the various branches of the service H4
declared that he relt persuaded that in caste of need
tisor bravery would equal their intelligence. The
oficers on thisr part spoke in indignant termes of the
conduct of Prussia.

The rumeur that s diplomatic note has been sent
to Fraue by the Papal Governmentsla denied.

The France confi-ma the statement that the Em-
peror had specially deprecated tise use orail iritating
language against Prussia by the Frencheofficial press
The same journal aiso conjectures that the Bolgarian
Bevolutionary Committee are preparing for a new
:ising.

Thea first pago cf tie LiberIe, Mo. do Girans!n's jour-
nial, is filles! with su immense strategical ruap cf thse
ceuntry situates! between Punis sud lise Risins. The
lotten-cext whsicsaccompanies tise engraving r-r lais
tisau tise purpose cf it le ta showv chai tise Trench
frontier ls open ta Prussia, ans! ise wrnter brgee tisa'
France shouls! go te van to recover hem nutiras!
limita.

I give it ta yen as a repart, whichS I bave nlot bsean
able ta vent>', chat tisane is somethsing on tise ma'is
between France und! Russie. As thetre can ho nn
question cf alliance, it is suppose! itaI tise ' anme-
tinig' may> be vilh s tendency' to esaablishing an
saore decidedby pee.ceable stale cf things in Europe

thsan eau hé sais! te exiat with tise present erornrnua
armies ses! military' préparations of aIl kinds, Youn
wvere laIdtels! odf ranelad! towens bseing constnctes!
lu Berlin for ause bu tihe Rhine fortresses. A paper
nav says thise ana ta be planes! along tise river bank
te sinsk cthe Trench gunbats thsat Be expectes! toe
doscend.the striaus. Tqe Trench fortreases will notl
be tonus!duprepared, sibonid tise fortune oflvir brin g
tise Germant lu front cf them. It seemus scarcely
credible, Sot thsere la ne doaubting tise evidence cf
varions respectable Trench provincial papers to tise
affect tisai around! aIl tise fortressea aeeythsing tisat
coeuls! interfere wvitis their dotencs e i being pitiloesly
swept awray. Tise' faubourg 'cfMari>', at Talonciennes
la ceorverd.it gardant. Tire eone have been or-
dered by the military autboriies to clear away Ise
kiosks, pavalions, and ummer bouses, and toe cut
down their badges level with Ise ground. 'What'

awould be doue were the enemyat our gates,'exclaims
the Courrier du Nord, 'when sach minute precaultons
are taken at a.time of profound pece 71 Belfort is
being supplied wit what is called the armement de
surefe, which.emeans in the case of a fortre.s of that
clase the establiishment of batteries amounting to
about 250 places of orduance of various calibre. In
all tis- d@ter frontier fortresses the armament of
safety ad àlready ben provided. It is not sur-
prising If, bebolding all these preparations, man>y
persons believe war to be very elose at hand. <i
la remembered,' ays the Tempe, 'tiat Marshal Niel

.. .. .. . .. . .. .... . . . . ... . .. .

Primoitr.-The Standard gives no credence to
the rsmour of another Garibaldian attack on Rame.
Tt is not within the bounde of posasibility thst men
ca have recoverit from the terrible siock eof Mou
tuna witin esathanl a twelve:nonth. If the iltaliane.431E
really saw their way to Rome, it would be childisb J. F. Henry & Co Montreai, General agents tor'
to affect that they wni! not go lhere. Assureilly Canada. Tan sale in Mentroui by Devina & Ballon
sthey weoil. But the fount ee tesait vay. Tysa Liamplough & Campbell.Davilson & Co, K Camp.,
ses tisé Trench i lise Roman States, a! that i al! bell & CO, J. Gardner,J A. fatte, Picault& Son
they see. Like the well-knowin parrot they may J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealers in Modi1
think ar lot, and possibly may say a litle, bat they ne ,
are not suciah fols as to drean of doing anythig-
as yet. Garibaldi conid ot get up another erpedi-
tion to Rcme if he tried bis very hardest. That Le ABOUT TEE HAIR.
la trying at all the Standard wholly disbehiev'e, and Hair is t1.e note wbich cursout Nature aves
bis résignation of bis aiways unoccupied seat in the Ands dos ador oatu trodses
It lian Parliament gnes for not ing. He is toomuch Andthat alone remin e y r '
ofa representative man in his own country, or ont Ans! hat-alone remains eben cner> cter besity's 1
of IL for that m ttei- to rquire the use of tie tribune. s[zne.
He should long ego have taken the step he bas now Whenever a new article brs come up promiein. to
adepted, and his having adopted it calla for no ser. enrieb. adorn or iengthen Iis mrsst ornamenti of aMll
ioua comment. coveringa, utr people bave bren exceedingy forward

Writing or, Tuesday, a Paris correspondent says« in giving itf a trial, %nd in more instances than one
Though the riumours which yesterday disturbed the have been sadlly disepnce. It sa then with greait
Fquanimity of epeculators have not bee confi mé! tetane' tavafeai diaposes!Itaurge anrbing
fonds have reme id in the same position as ester new in the wn of Hair Reatorers, and we would not
day evening Uneasiness continues -to prevail ; the do o nom, hut for the reason that we bave in onur
band of Prnsia la seen in the departure of Gnribaldi mind an article of super excellent qality, eue thai
for Naples and the-prayer of the Cabinet of Florence we have tried nud knew full wel its value. It ile
to take tise French trons away from Rome. just as not only a d<ressig that beautifies and renders tiseE
Prussia sets French influence enCouraging HIand hair of a no.tural glossy appearance, but it lengtensI
to asist the demanda of the Zollverein. it and will restore IL to iso original color. If rad

Tise assetrtioo cf the Patrie that Garibaldi bad left nd bas become gray, i will bring bacl: the red. If,
Caprera for Malta. with the Intention of proceeding flisen, back to ilaxeu; if black, the ravan's plumeg
thence to Naples, leiswholy unfounded. -He is still at cannot outrie the lustre with lwicib Iwill agan re-p
Caprera His letter to the electors ofOzieri Galluna tur to iL. We know of a score of persons woise
announcig sthe resignation of hie sat as Deputy to fadnd and fallen hair bas been completely restored
the Italian Pu.lisment bas bee published. It is by t. We speak af Hall's Tegetable SiciLian Bain
dated the 2Sth of August, and states that he resigned Renewer. Use ne other or yen vil be disappointed.
frm inebility to serve the electors. Pitisburg (Pa) Gazette.

has always bef campaig
and It is tafoiràed that bis ideas on tis bead fin
poeifô'ider6his5 Ht caidse hive. pslnted ao
that.âxlti tyriu tpa ign oxitd,..bAreý-the. advantag

eptvontid NRa inää.eô1ïg .ffecéiually toi I
td tatÀ ,ùi * Onttlid o tsd.ber bâùdst a hop

ndoftpscar l aid tôòWat-rettêdedbythlanguag
he of;ae 8'Id te rise Piàssian CAste Jt rsa:ii

Paris at.the presoent mooment. M. de Moustiér ha
ce rasmed:bls diplidmatid f·e'eptionsaud at·the one h

had an Tiriaayt lii Wind nsemed to sét in the dires
ek tio of peace. M.'de om isle' said ta bave insiste
he mans on thé 'ptponemat of the ~eonscription i
g Preisia foi three 'mothé, on cotisequence of whic
d- lé tht *1 illeiin minothor -a year 'rou ti
en pieosent time béfoi the' "10;000 men of the new lev

n iilho hbbe snuoiiently' lnetrneted: îa' take thei
'o placet in the rnks et the Prsslan army. Tiis ap
u pears to be really a pacifia demonstration. Les im
st poriaéce la to be attached'to the loaves of absenc
t given to the reserve, since ties can aut any time b

f rcalied.-Tmes Cor.
Dirriratrr ETvies FaxCaAtm SWITZRLANJ

e A correspondent of thé fndependence Belge says tha
n a difficulty a s arisen between the gavernments c
. France and switzerlànd, out of a naturalization case
s A Savoyard of the name of Bourgeois has long bee

settled at Genevaand was naturalized thore befor
the annexatlon of Savoy te' France. Reb as a so
still a miner, and the French anhritien maintait

y that the nituralizsion of the father dces not carry
- with it that of the son, and as the young man bas re
n fused to submit himself to the.conscription, ho bat

e been condemned as refractory. The Federal cn

cil has requested the Swis Minieter In ParIs te ex.
plain to the French Goevrnment that Bourgeois bav

r ing beau naturalized before Savoy was annexea to
a France he bas never been a Frenchman at all, and
r that is son, being a miner, is la precisely ie same

position. France cannot, therefore, claim military
serice f:nom a persan in no wa ybelonging ta ber
It is thought that these explnationd will have their
due effeet. Other cases of difficulty, bowever, are
constantly occurring, and thé Federal C.loncil have
charged K. Kera ta negotiate on the subject with the
Paris Cabinet.

The French papera, iii the course of a discussion
upon the whole conase of Imperial policy, have drag.
ged in Qaeen Victori, in comments apropos of the
question of thie Elbe dechies. Tey affirm thsat the
British Cabinet resolved ta eddresS an ultim2tut ta
Austria and Prussia, iavolving for its immediate
consequence in certain events a war with the Co,
federation. The French Gaverument, for their part
willing enougis to join a the purpose of the 1'ultima-
tum, refused te take upon themselves the whsole
burden ofa war by land with Germany, and required
of Englard net only the assistance of ber fleet, but
au army corps To this, the English Cabinet,
' moved ta do su by the pressure of the Qi' en,' and
sa the matter dropped. Lord Russell, with Lord
Palmerston, bave bad ta bear the tanut of baving
Seld out hiopes of assistance te the Dates, and ignom.
iniously backing ont at the las: moment.

Ferecch papera are interested and alarmed at some
of the details of the Prnssian armament The city of
Treves has a garrison of 12,000 men A telegraphie
despatei ta Berlin would find 40,000 soldiers
readyA t a mo-ent's notice, ta start for Luxemburg
and restor the fortificitiona.

.4propos of brnebloaders, thore bas been a barri-
fying account going the round of papers as to the
cature of the wound the Chassepot bullet mkes. At
Lyons they tried it upon a deasd horse, and the ase
count given ive tbai though the wound mde by
the bailat entering would hardly admit the litie
finger, tht which it left at passing out of the body
was as large as iho crown of a bat I The explaua-
tinu aiven of thila that the conical ball turas on
itselfin the flush, de'cribing larger and larger cir-
ales and tracinga figure resembling oneaf the spiral
springs of an elastic mattres. It is difficult te see
how, eave admitting the ball bas force enought t eut
thiss pin! route through a b rse's body, the wond
w ben it comes ont can be as hare as a bat. The
buUlet onust come ont at one point, and can hardly
leave a hole nuch bigaer than itstilf. Were it as is
alleged, the Chasepot ballet would be as objtction-
able as' the explosive bullets that have been put
unrder interdict. It is possible the Cibassepot may
make a bad wound, but were it as b-d as i deecri-
bed many would agre vith the Opinion Nationale,
wicis aEs that w1th murderous engines brought te
sucis perfection van becouses impossible.

The editon, or ratber authsor,p f tse Lanterne bas
inexianstible resontrees in the way of annoyance;
and le bas jost adopted an odd but elever expedient
for throwing ridicule on the French Governmenet.-
Ho preparos! ho sape a numnberaf lise Lan'erne, cous-
posed erxclusively f roma tiefirat ine ta thie aseoo ex-
tracts, from the political works of Napoleon Il(. These
extroacs, however, appeared s sobjectioable that o
the many printers, 10 iwhom the collection was sub.
miated, not oue dared to print it. M. Henri Rocbe-
fort is tus ueabled to sy that the works even of
N poleon III. canot be published in France.

SPAIN.

The Deople of the Provinces of Corun. Lugonor
nese, Pontevedra, Murico, Albacete Huesco, Sais.
gossaand Ternal, have pronounced for the revolim-
tioniste. The rebls are very strong in the Provinces
et Birrelona, SrragonaLeridi, and Gerona. Il la
said that--' Tibe Suvereigu of the People' and 'ap-
peal ta the nation' are the war cries of the insur-
geata .

LONDON, Sat 22- Advices from Spahi atste that
General Oncho is at the bead of the Royal troope.
Gonsalez Bravo, the Prime Minster wo recently re.
signed, bs fld. Queen Isabella ia at San Sebmian.
The rod betlveen that place and Madri la infested
withs revointionists to such an extent that the Qieen
wiil ot make tise joutney at present. Martial law
has bseen proclimes! thsronsgbout tise whole cf Sprain,.

ITALY.

n, Spseaklng cf îbe approachlng Prf!enin 1o et
d ingaf.the:Oppositon deputiesauNaples,' a-lotterun
ni, thesParis Deias, .whle treating lis aio na.greatin 
o portanco:and as:likely, to.make more poise thon It
se wil :do work, ansd lobe more fruitful.of.long speetbes
il- thanofrimporte n reatits,.deelares that the only:er-
e8 Ions side cf the ! Oppoitiin ?rogramme. 1it.iat. of
n foreign policyr::-
s ' The evacuation of Rome by France will be de-
te manded, and they will protest by anticipation againîa
c- an French alliance in case cf a European war. It
bd l ta be-regreted, but it oust be admitted, thatlin
n this respect the Left la supported by the popuilar
h feeling in Italy. An active alliance with France is
la Inposaible; aeutrality is the most that coulti hoSoped
Y for. . And thut it will ho so long as France continues
r in direct "opponition ta the Italian national senti.
- ment.'

AUSTRIA
e The re arming of the Austrian army does not pro.

grées very rapidlyi; in fa, the old lÀasrian inertia
la almest as great an obstacle to progress as it was

D befare the eulightening events of 1866. The manu-
t factureof breac-loading rifles progresses to elowly
)f that of the 25,000 wih iad been ordered upon the
.. model iewly adoptei, not a tenth part bas been de-
n livèred. Baron Kube, the Austrian Minister ofWar,
e bas much ta contend against iu tihe incredible slow.
n ness~of the military bureaucracy.

r PRUSSIA.

An article in the Berlin Po&t gives the following
s details:-

1 For the last two years the Russian papera have
been pleuses t rail agauint this country, going on

- from bad ta worse, nothwithstending the little notice
that bas been taken of their criticisms. Tt'eir censure

obega iwsn tihey dii ot find us sufficiently bot
against the Foles. To thie crime we soon added an.
other. We did not recall from Russia, as we were
expected to do, those countrymen of oure established
in all Russian atows worthy the namse After the
last subjugatiou of Poland naional pride bad risen
ta sucb a pitch in Russis ,tat the presence of the
Germans in the country-wbo bad brought them
science, iandicrafts, and the rudimente. at least of a
Govercment-became intolerable te the perpetrators
of the Warseaw and Wilna exploits. Having become
vain, if not civiiiznd, they bad no wish t abe, by the
5 ight of foreign teachers, reminded that the little
culture they possessed was not of bome growtt.
They positively wissed the German immigrants te
quit the con:ry, announcing a the same time an
t-stention ta Rusify the old population Of their Ger.
man provinces, ton numeron tao be expelled. At
this jancture a third grievance was palmed upon us.
We, the Germant of Germany, committedl the nupar-
donable offence_ of sympatbizizg with our oppressed
co-nationalista lu the Baltin Provinces. Not beiug
blind we could not but see that everything Russian
in Russia ls bahrb-roua, and that as farnas Rusian
society is civilized, it speaks, writes, and even thinks
la German or French. We therefore thought it as
absurd as it was unjust, on the part of thse Russirns
te force the Russian language, wich they themselves
have scarcely began to use for civil|zed purposeon the
Gerunans among theus ; ani we insisted thiat for these
Germans tahave Russian officials, schaols and priests
thrust upon theim was to lower their culture; ex-
pose them to all mauner of lawlessness, and cou
taminste their religious faith. We dit not indeed
very oftPn alude ta th- matter. it being to painfai
s onetbut even thenittle e did say brought dowan
s storm of invective upon us. But the principle of-
fence was yet to come. We took the liberty of
amending our own inatitutins le such s way as
should protect the individual States of Germany
fromever again becoming toolain the Sinda oft
Rassia.

CIRCULAR.
MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in ithdrawiag from the late firni
of Messri. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purpose of commeneing the Provision ant!
Produce business would respecfasly lnform iss late
pron u tiepublic ti he bas oponoritie Store,
No. 443 Com iasioners Street, opposite St. Ànn's
Marke, viss hve will keep on b ad snd for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLIcR, GATMEAL, 0ORNMEAÂL,
BUTTER, OsEEra, PoRK, HAss, LARD, WERRINGs, DRiED
Fua, Dasin APPLEs, SsiP SREA, and every article
cauneotes viti the provision trade, &e ,cbyn

Ne trusts tissut ram bis g 19 epeneino u uying
the above goods when la the grocery trade, as wel
as frnom his extensive connections in the country, ie
will.thus be enabled ta offer inducements ta the
publie uneurpasse! by auy house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfulty solicited. Promotre-
turne will be made. Cash edvances made equa! ta
two-thirds of the market prire. References kindly
permitteil tc Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & o. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMiSSION MERCOEÂT.

And Wholeeale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissioners Streer,

onposite St. Ann's Market.
Jane 14th, 1867. 12m

THE ONE THING NEEDFUL!
Tbe traveller turnished vili BassrcL's PILLS ia

armed against î.bosediees of the srtomae, liver,sn-ql
bowels common to aIl climates. The first thing to be
done in case of a bilious attack is to empty sthe
bowelos. BrisTcL'S eaUA CATED PJLLS do r bis rasiiy,
bnt not rt;dely. As %hey letnse, they soote aud he i.
None of the abarp cutting spasmodi- pains which
accompan>' tise action cf mir.erai calthanties are ever
experienced! during thoir operationa. For dyspepsia,
piles, liver compint, sick bseadache supoiressian,
vertige, colin and isenîctro, thsey are 'hoeuo~e thing
nsees!fuland neoc etes! eiclDe cran 80rpply thseir plao.
Iu cli cases risi:g from, uneor-Ravated b>' impare
bleood or humera BaRisTL's tARsAPABSLLA should! be
uses! h- conneotion vith thea Pila.

Psososof osao ÈPERIOR' COUN«TDic fMcntreal. S : '-No. 2177
DAME JANE HENDERSON,

JOHN MARO0U, P

NOTICEfa sereby given that Dame J Bonda
bas institutedan action en separation de bn gon
ber hosband, John Marcou, tie Defensdan in tist
caue.in;ths

J' N5 flTn.

- ÇOUGESM<D OOLDS.Y'
Saddn biäägeïaö iMliaté are soùrces-of Ponin

... ,.t ary Br0nchl anåd ,t ti öon :àperî-
a ence. having provedý that, simple iremedies often. acl
speèdily ae certainly:Wben tsker là-uths early stages
of the disase, resose-;hàld àt'0nce hde hadtc
- Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
' common cold,' in Its firet stage. That which in
tIa beginmg would yiel ta a mild remedy,if ne
glected Seon ttacks thee Lange. < Brwn's Bron-
chiai Trochessor Cogh. Lozenges, -allay irritation
wbich induce conghing. having a direct influence
on the affected parts. As there are imitations be sure
to obtain thé genume. Sold by ail dealers in Medi
cite at 25 cents à bux.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS I MOTEERS1 I MOTHERS 1 I
Are you disturbed at night and brokens of your rest

by a sick chiid îuffering and crying with the exeru-
ciating pain of enting teth ? If se, go at once and
get- a bottile of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. Il will relieve the pour little suffûrer im-
mediately -depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. Therea is not a mother on earth whob as
ever used it, sho will net tel! yen at once that it
will regulate the bowls, and give rost ta the mother,
tnd relief and health 1o the child, aperating like
magie. It is petrfectly safs to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physiciausand nurses
in tie Unitef States. Frice 25 cents. Seld every-

Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP.
Hlaving thse fac-sEmUe cf'« Cuavuia & Piassore' on thse
outaide wrapuer. AIL others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

BE IT KNOWN

WHAT 18 SAID BY ONE WHO HAS TEIED

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Messn; Devins à Bolten, Druggists, Mastreal t

GvEirEME,-It la with the most grateful fe#lings
that I give yon the particulars of the cure effeted
upan me by tise use of the Bristols Sarsp,' illa bougist
from you. A severe and paintul Rhenmatism had trou.
bled me for yenra, rendering my right arm almost use.
les, aud oxtcuding acrosmy chesi sud deoamy
back, made me unable ta walk, and compsratively
helplesa,besides much psin in the side, from what my
famiiy decter cailed Liver Ulsease. lir. Kennedy,
my neigbor, on whom the Bristol'e Sarsaparilla pro-
duced almost a miraculous cure, advised me ta try a
battis or twa. T did se ;.takinoeat the saine Urne, as
directed by you, a couple of Bristol's Sugar-coated
Pills occasionally.

I arn nov ouîirelv reewverod. free from pain cf ever>'
kisd, and feel as if I had taken a new lease of life. -
can wi h confidence rerommend the Sarsanarilla and

the Pille to any one suffering wit the same trou-
bles.

MRS. OROSBY,
Dry Goods St:re, St. Mary'e St. Montrea].

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
louih & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav. Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Mennat & LÂntsa' FLO5RID& WATER.-The In-
troduction of ibis healthfnl and delicate perfunse muat
inevitably render the inferior scented watera Mann-
factured from strong and impure essefania oils,a drssg
li the markets. Twenty years ago it took the Place
of the European 'extracts'uand'essence», lin the Sonth
Amerie-n end WPest lad in markets. snperseding every
kini of Eau de Cologre. Its arom% ta a c'oser Rp-
prozimtien to th ise stet Iiving foyers thin chat
of any teilet article in ue sFand as a wash for tie tee!.

'nd for lise complexion when diluted wi!s Water it
is nnequaled. -. 18-3

E1T Beware of Counterfeits ; alw;ye ask for the
legitimare Ifuasar & LÂnmÂN's FLaRIDsaWarsn
propaned ol>y by Lauman k&Kemp, Nexw York. Al
others are worthless.

Agente for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-
lougbsà Campbell.Davidson & Co K Campbellà
Go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault k Son, I. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and al]iDealers in
Medocine,

J. e.,muo àr
Attorne for Plaintif.

lni4

DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, heretefore cfo theà Parish Of Ste.:Maribe and no of tho Parish of th
Jgnare du Coteau du.Lac. in the District of Mont.
real, wife of Louis Daonet, heretofre' Of the sala
pariah of ste. Marthe, and now cf the said Parish of
St. Ignace doCoteau du Lac, yeoma n:-Givee no,
ice that she bas sued ber éaidhsbùand for separa.ion ofproperty, by an action returnable in the S.

perler Courtat ilontreal, on the twen]ty.fh dey cl
September instant, under tenumber 2216

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintif 's Attorneys

Montreal, 10th September. 1868. . 5 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
PaoVNes oF QUI SCe,?

Dist. of Montreal. SUERIOR COURT.

in the matter of BAUKEA GE, BEAK k Co.,
Insolvente

NOTICE Ia hereby given that on the Twen1y.Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten Of the Clock in the
Forenooeor as 80soo es Counsel oan be heard, the
undersigued viii apply ta tie said Court, for a dis.
charge under the said Act.

IGNÂTZ BEAR
By bis Att3rney ad liten,

Monrea 1th gSTRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal, i9%b August, 1869. 2.m 3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

TEE Creditors of the undersigned are notified gomccl ti Uste tifie cf 'T. Sauvageon, EEg , ln the City
of Montreal, No. 18 St. Sacrament St, on Tuesday
the twenty-riuth iay of September instant, at thre
o'clock p r., for the nurpose of receiving etatements
of bis affairs and of naming ar. Assigree.

JOSEPH CHÂGNON1,.
St. Hyacinthe, 4th September, 1868. 2w 5

An Application will be made te the Legislaturoo
the Province of Quebec in the Domician of GCnnas,
at its nert Sessinn for the INCORPORATION of the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE FOREL "

CHARLES DORION,
President,

JSEPH CARTIER,
-Se eretaire.

Sorel, Jaly th, 1868. 8 50.

PRovueC oF QUTnaRO.?SUPsROR COURT.
D'st. of Jaliette. U

DAME JULIE FARAIS alias FAREFT, cf the Po.
rit of the Epihany, in the District of J>lieue
wifs common in property of isafe ichot,

Pklintiff.
vs.

The said ISAIE RICHOT, of the esld parias of the
Epipbh ny, in the said District, Merchent of the
city of Montreal, and elsewhere,

Defendant.
NOTICE 1s bereby given to ail whom it May ect.
cern ibat the said Painifr as designsted, bas i:eti.
tu:ed an action la séparation of property, against tl
defendant in this cause.

GARAULT & DEBROCHERS.
Atternies for Plaintifr,Montresl, July 27h, 1868. Im-1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

AND AMEN0MENES THER ETO.

PRwNE iQebec, n7 SIN Tils SUPERIOR COURT,District of [e T

In ti e matter of FREfDERICK 8I. LOUIS, Srtm
hoat owner and Trçider, cf tise Trwni cf Sorit,
ln the District cf Richelieu, individually os enl
as partner,

au nnsolvent
THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of hi
creditora to bis disecharge, and on Saturday, the Third
Dny cf 0Oatnber nezt, ho viii appîy teans' c f ils
Honnrable Jndaes of the Superier Cort, aitting i
and for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratih.
cation oetit.

Sorel, 23rd June, 1808.
REDERICK ST. LOUIS.

2m-52

PRorNcEo or QURBero,
District of Richelieu: SUPE RIOR COURT!

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

AND AMENDIENTs THERETO.
Ic the matter of Dime PRAXEDE TREPANNIELg,

+eife separated as to property by marriage non.
tract of Honore alias Henry Barthe, and by him
duly- authorized; and of Eusebe LussiPr, hereto.
fore partners, bl the town of Sorel District ci
Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce and
navigation.

Inolvents.
ON the Sixih Day of October next, the underned
wili demand bis discharge from the Court in irtue
of the aforesaid Aot, for the purpose of athorizing
the said Dame Praxede Trepnnier bis ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
EENRY BARTHE

Lorel, 26th July, 1868. 2m-52

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wife of Francois
Xvier Dtutryas, contractor of the City end District
of Montrea, hrts on the nineteenth November Inqt,
instituted an action for separation as to propeirtyb -
fore the Superior Court of Montrent,

ALP. DRSJA11D1NS,
Atorneyv of Dame V. Duelos,

No. 10 Little St. James Street.
Sont. 10. Im-5

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. am>

and «otre Dan, Streats,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved I Vot Water Ileaing Apparatus for

Dwrihngs, Pubi uInsittiions; &c., &c.,
Guiaranteed to beat .with half- the iaount of Fuel,NOTICE i hPrebv niven ta the Members of the oftany other Apparatu nov a use, and wanting neCArSSE D'EPARGNES of the Temperance Society, more attention tissn an ordinary Stove..section St Joseph, and t all persons concerned,

thait the said Society at Is meeting of the 2ah inst., JOBBING PUNCTUALLY tATENDED TO.
adopted a Resolution declaring the urgeecy for dise -...
solving the said Society immediatelyi ater its cri- DANIEL SEXTON,
gagements shalt bave beau bonored: and If any oneT O N,
propcea to abject to the said Resolution, he la bonud PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
to do so w it ififteen days after the last pubilcation '57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
of the above Notice. fBltoeés Ùneuî St.'Jam'es ans'Nette Dams Streels

ALPHONSE BOURDON. e
Sertar'. MONTREAL.

Montreal 28th Aug., 1É68. Im-4 JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED 'TO.

j7-

Meunreal, Ang. 31.

PRov!Nz or QUEEEo, I THVE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. FOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Second Day of September, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
DAME EIJMIRE GAILLOUX, cf tise City atnd Dià.

tnict cf Mautreai, vite cf Bruneau Houle, hisn-
tofore of Montreal. Shoemaker, and now aitent
from tihe Province of Quebec, an duly auhor.
lued in Justice to sue for ber rightis and actions,

Plaintiff:
vs.

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, heretofore of Mont-
real, Shoemalrer, and now absent fram the Pro.
vince of Quebec,

Defendant.
IT 18 ORDERED, nu the motion of MIr. L. Coleille
Connsel for the Plaintiff, la as much es it appears by
the returu of Charles S'a Amaand ne of tbe Bilif of
the sqid Superior Court on the writ uoI summos in
this cause issuad, written, that the Defendant bath
left his domicile in the Province of Qeb-e it Canada,
and cannot be found in the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by an advertisemnt to be twic
inserted ia the French language, in the newapaper of
the City of Montreol, cal'ed Lu Nouveau Monde and
twice in the ,English languge. in the newspaper cf
the ssid city, called the Tac WiTNEss be notified to
apaear hafore this Court, and tere to answer the
demand of the Plain tiff, within two Months after tise
last isertion of tsuch aduertisement, an! upon the
neglect cf the asid Defendant, to appear and to anere
ro snob demnnd within the period aforesaid, tise sais!
Plaintiff, will ha permEted to procee to triai, and
judgmeat a.s in a cause by defnult.

f By order),
HUBI RT, PAPINFAU & HONEY,

Sept. 10. 2Lm -

CATSSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEMPERANCE
SOOTETY.

EtCTi-IN ST. JassE£r.

1


